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BENEFIT FROM TANLAC

PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller's Store 
Telephone 73 '

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON.

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle. N. B.

Insurance!
Represen ting strong Companies, 

l will be pleased to attend to any 
business I may be favored with. 

O. NICHOLSON 
Hanover St. ’

18-26 Ne^r Court House

LASTING, HE ASSERTS
Ontario Man Says It Put Him 

In Such Fine Condition 2 
Years Ago, He Hasn't Need
ed Any Medicine Since.

41 Well, sir; it looked like I was 
going to have to give up jpy job; 
but Tanlac kept me on the payroll; 
and, of course; I'm strong for it;’ 
is the striking statement of Win. 
Cranker, 84 Louis St.; Brockville; 
Ont.; who #or 30 years past has 
been employed t?> the* Canadian 
national rtiiiced.

“My stomach went wrong 10 yrs. 
ago and then I gradually got out 
of fix In lots of ways. I coiridn t, 
£at or sleep to do any good for 
nervousness and indigestion had 
got to where I simply had to

drag mysolf to the railroad yards ixi 
the moftiings.

“I could feel the good effects of 
my very first f w doses of Tanlac 
clean to my fingertips. This was 
two years ago and three bottles put 
me in such good s^apo that I have 
not'had to spend a cent for medbeine 
since. T Cat. and sleep fine never 
miss a day’s work any more and 
feel fine. .You just can’t beat Tan- 
lac,* ,
Tanlac is for sale by all good 

druggists. Accept no substitute- 
Over 40 Million bottles sold.

CROPS IN CANADA , Always Uniform in Quality 
THIS YEAR ARE GOOD Delicious

tanlac vegetable PILLS for | ing to note that the total damage 
constipation, are recommended by done SO far this season by insects 
the manufacturers and distributors rust and hail has been almost neg 
of Tanlac. ligible. Cutting is now general

on the prairies, the first grain of

Heavy rains durff g the greater 
part of August, followed by warm 
dry weather towards the close of 
the month, have materially im
proved crop prospects in west rn 
Canada and have discounted the 
pessimistic reports that were 
current a month or so ago. In 
certain drought-stricken areas the 
rains came too late to -bring any 
great relief, but this does not
apply to the West as a whole................................. ...
and indeed it is reported from although quiet is holding its own. 
many districts, especially in south 1 According to the latest Dominion 
ern Saskatchewan, that the yield , Government returns, the number 
shows every promise of being of men employed by the firms re-

porting declined'during July, and 
at the beginning of August was
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HAS THE LARGEST SALE OF ANY 
PACKET TEA IN NORTH AMERICA.

above the average. It is gratify-

MONCTON, N.B.

Fall Term 
FREDERICTON

BUSINESS COLLEGE
opens

TUESDAY, Sept. 2nd 19241
Write for full particulars at 

once, and ask to have a place re
served for you.

ADDRESS
F.8. OSBORNE, Principal
li_H !G.S FREDERICTON N B

LeBAIL fori
All kinds of Knitting done for Men, 
Women and Children in pure wooi 

or silk. Also old socks refooted.

Mitts of all Kinds—Y cur own yarn 
if desired

LeBAIL Newcastle, N. B.
38-2 -pd Near Gear Works

MAIL YOUR REMITTANCE
We have rendered our subscription 

ccounis and would respectfully re- 
u-ist each subscriber to remit us the 

fi iiuun* duo.

Trucking

1 am prepared to do any and 
all kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service and 
moderate charges. Phone 228 or 
arrange wit h me personally, 

FINLAY COPP,
.4—I’d Newcastle, N.B

NOTICE
The undersigned wish to announce 

that they have the powerful steel 
tugï “St Anne,” 1200 Indicated horse 
power available for towing and 
wracking purposes.

Any one requiring the services of 
such a tug will please communicate 
dir: ct with them by letter or wire.

BATHtTfVST CO. LTD.. 
3S-4 NBATHVIJST, N.B.

AGENTS WANTED

EXPECT MEETING 
ON REDUCTION OF

94.7 per cent, of the number em
ployed in January, 1920, the base 
used in these returns. The level 
however, although below that of

, .. , 1923, is still higher than in eitherthis season s crop, three cars of • , . , , ,, c, , », , 192 or 1922. The chief tradesrye from south-eastern Manitoba I , . , ,reaching Winnipeg on 15th Aug. | showing lower employment were
ust." During the month, mder;'0™: textlles’ lron and steel 
the influence of local crop reports 

ARMAMFNT QflfiN and the movement on the Cliic- 
nlUTlnlTlCll 1 JVUll ago market, the price of wheat at

Winnipeg rose to a high poir ■« VOTING IN 1921 IN,
Following out the idea that the !but recedcd during the latter part ! NORTHUMBERLANDLeagu, of Nations ,s a mechan-' °f ^ month to a point slightly I «VlUlIUfllUUUinHU

CHATHAM N. B.
MAN AMONG 

THE VICTIMS

ism for holding successful inter- *n advance of the July ngurt s.1 
national conferences, officials are 1 As a result of the improvement 
already ditecting their thoughts in the

lardy Morrissy 
i 7:12

bv

NEXT
Who will it be?

If it is your turn to be in 
an Accident have you your 
ncome assured.

$2 >.00 per year is not 
much, yet when applied to 
an Accident premium it 
means S25.00 per week as 
Jong as you are disabled.

Jnaure today and be sure

W. E. RUSSELL
AGENT

Newcastle.
T"~... ..

N. B

You cannot make a mistake 
selling the Watkins Line if you 
are after big money. Watkins 
Pr. » :cts
varieties; no exp;

The following figures of 
voting in Northumberland at the 

crop situation, a better general election in December, 
to pans for a great international feeing is now evident, and pul:lic 1921i j8 from the report if the
gathering for the reduction of opinion is against anything in the ç^ief Elec1 oral Officer of the
armament, which, it is expected way of a moratorium or other de- Dominion,
will be he’d at Geneva, within vice whuh would afford tempi r- jj .
one year. The officials pointed ary relief at the expense of the ! Newcastle ....67
out that the league council has general credit of the West. Douglastown
nothing whatever to do with the Ineastern Canada Sdd cro; s Neguac ...........9

conclusion are giving a yield that is, ger.tr- Tabusintac . . .27
con erence ally speaking, above the average.1 Derby .......... 2

1 he potato crop of the Maritime Kencus ........ 11
Provinces is particularly good, | Blackville ..... 31
the estimate for N. B., for tv GjaK^owri ■•••21 
ample, being 230,000 barrels, the Pa » oml ■ • - 
largest on record. Large con-ign- 
ments of Canadian potatoes ai d Blitsfield 
of potato seed are sent regularly1 Ludlow 
to Cuba ai d the U. S., and this : Chelmsford 
art hie is more and more find:: g Bay dii Yin 
favour among the West Indies Red Bank . 

on the eventual German applicat- generally. Pasturage in eastern ! Whitney .. 
ion for membership will depend Canada has been excellent, and Nelson ....

The dead are:—Captain Gerald 
Whitney, Newfoundland regiment 
Lieut. W. King, Royal Air Force; 
Lieut. E. O’Callaghan, H. M. S. 
Constance; George Harrison, 
Chatham, N.B.

Reid was driving the motor 
car in which Burrows, O'Callag
han, Harrison and two other men 
were riding. The car struck 
WJuthey zyid King and killed 
them both. TtTfien plunged over 
an embankment and O’Callaghan 
Burrows and Harrison were kill- 

| ed. Reid is under arrest charged 
the | with murder.

St. Johns, NfId., Sept. 16-Five 
men were killed in a motor car 
accider t on Topsail Road late 
yesterday when a motor car 
driven by Leonard Reid, son of 
the late Sir W illiam Reid, struck 
two men, then plunged over an 
embankment.

deliberations or the 
of the disarmament 
once it is started.

When the assembly gives the 
word, the council will appoint a 
eub-committee to make necessary 
arrangements and issue invitât 
ions.

The entry of Germany into the ' 
league is the main topic in the 
lobbies. Toe impression prevails 
that the atlitude of the powers i <

L. Newcastle . 
" Portage River .

elusive territory.

largely on the character of the re-1 consequence the flow of milk Barnaby River 
p6rt on German armaments by has been heavy,* and the produc-, Hnrdwicke .. 52 

sell in every family 175 tile Inter-Al.ied Board of Control tion of butter has increased. R -gersville .. off
,nonce meued. Ex wKh/ch U 18 exeected w 11 favor'j While the agricultural outlook Boggie ville . 217 

a e’ has increased, business in general Chatham Head 122J.R. Watkins
Company, 379 Craig West; Montreal

Notice
All persons are warned that tres

passing on Beaubear’s Island is 
strictly prohibited and any person 
who Is found on the Island will be 
prosecuted.

C’BRIRN LTD.
July 13th. 1922$. Nelson, N. B.
19-26
To “Union Advocate”

Frost & Wood’s

Machinery & Repairs
OF ALL KINDS

ALSO

FORD CARS
Call and see the 1924 models 

and get prices and terms

Gordon Davidson
Phone 44 Newcastle. N. B.

NEW LAMP BURNS
94* AIR

Beats Electric or Gas
A new oil lamp that gives an am

azingly brilliant, soft, white light 
even better than gas or electricity, 
has been tested by tne J.S. Govern
ment and 35 leading universities 
and found to be superior to 10 or
dinary oil lamps. It burns without 
odor, smoke or noise—no pumping 
up, Is simple, clean; safe. Burns 
94% air and 6% common kerosene 
(coal oil).

The inventor, J. M. Johnson, 246 
Craig St. W.. Montreal, is offering to 
send a lamp on 10 days’ FREE trial, 
or even to give one FREE to the 
first user in each locality who will 
help him introduce it. Write him 
to-day for full particulars. Also ask 
him tQ explain how you can get the 
agency, and without experience or 
money make $250 to $500 per month 

36-12

If it is favorable to the Allies, 
objections, will fade immediately ;

is marking time, and every en- Chatham 
deavor is being made to keep1 ^ew Jersey 

Germany would be welcomed and |stocks 0f merchandise at a low , '-aPle Glen 
given a seat in the council, andjievel. This is particularly notice- Trout Brook
future control of German arm. 

iaments would doubtlessly be turn 
ed over to a league commission.

The delegates of the great pow
ers say they have no intention of

FOR SALE.
Tte late George Russell property 

situated in rear of the post Utnce 
in the Town > of Newcastle, at pres 
ent owned and ' occcupied by, Mis*. 
Bella Russell. Property to be 
lisnosed of at once. For further 
particulars apply tc:

WM. FERGUSON 
Newcastle, N.B.

PROBLEMS in RAISING POULTRY general conference on disarma-

able in the lumber industry where ! Matchetts .... 120 
careful scrutiny of the market Boiestown .... 52 
has fortunately prevented any I South Esk .... 54 
serious relapse, Collections vary ! Nclsors Bridge lUi 
from slow to fair. Commercial Black R. Bridge 146 

opposing a change in the unan-1 failures, however, are on a lower ■St- Marb'arets • 11 
imity rule as a condition of the level than a year ago, and there is Advance vote 3 
Germans presence at the council every indication that business, 5,285
table.

The question of United States 
participation is causing increas
ing interest and comment. The 
most general opinion that the 
United States naturally would 
want to take part in the navel 
armament phase of the confer
ence, although it might be disin
clined to participate in the decis
ion of reduction of land arma
ments. This is regarded as a 
peculiarly European question 
and especially so if the limitation 
of land armaments is linked up 
with a pact of mutual assistance.

The arms traffic convention 
has not reached the stage of an 
international conference, Ç>ut the 
disarmament commission is ex
pected soon to convoke it. Once 
the arm control conference is 
called it passes out of the domain 
of the league, although league 
experts continue to offer their 
services. A similar system, it is 
expected, will be applied to the

ii.706

Manitoba Woman Thanks 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound
Crandall, Manitoba.— “When I was 

a young girl at home and working I ha d 
tcrribL- pains, almost more than I could 
bf-.-.r. and 1 was not regular. These 
’.ruuri'-s kept me so tire a ail tbe time 
that ! had no strength and no snn-r.ion 
tc join in with my friends rmd have a 
good lime. I was just tiled and miser
able always and life just seemed as u it 
wasn't, worth living. 1 saw so much in 
-ho papers about Lydia E. Firii.har.'j 
Vc;. Table Compound, and then I had a 
fricr-ti who had taken it and tuid me 
t’;-ut it, so I *ot some. Every ry 
after taking it Ï got stronger a Add L.i 
did rx: suffer every month. It stopped 
the pains and helped me otyer 
Then when my babies were cominy X ,7„ 3 
tired and worn out the first three months 
and ached badly. I took the Vegat^b e 
Compound right along and must say it 
mad: a new woman of me and able to 
do my work, and it helned me through 
confinement. You see Vam a farmer’s 
wife with a big house to look after, and 
three babies now. I have told ever so 
many women about your medicine. Just 
last week I got a fetter from my old 
chum in the East. Her baby was b.>rn 
fifteen days before mine and she told 
me she was not feeling very well, her 
beck aches so much, and that she is 
going to take the same medicine 1 took. 
You can use my letter and I hope some 
one will be helped by it. ’’—Mrs. Jos. H. 
Kmn, Box 56, Crandall, Manitoba. C

and producing eggs every month in 
the year are aU overcome by the 
practical methods taught In Shaw’s 
Coldbelt Poultry Course. Hundreds 
of testimonials prove this. Write 
for them to-day and learn how to 
make plenty of easy money. Ad
dress Shaw Schools, Poultry Dept., 
Section B, 48 Floor West, Toronto.

ment.

SCHOOL TAX BOOKS 
Poor and County Rate Books, Dog 

Tax Books, Receipt Books In Dupli
cate, Mill Saw BUI* Deed Forms. 
Teachers Agreements, for sale at the 

• ADVOCATE OFFICE
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Launder dainty things 
twice as often, this way

It’s not necessary to keep your prettiest things 
folded and laid away. Wear them—often. Launder 
them just as often as necessary. But do it this zvoy:

Use Palmolive PRINCESS SOAP FLAKES— 
and see fragile crepes, silks, laces, come from laun
dering absolutely unharmed. Colors brightened 
and freshened, if anything.

The great foam of suds contains nothing to hurt 
the daintiest fabric, the most delicate coloring. It 
dissolves the dirt, however, most thoroughly—and 
washes it away.

These snovPÿ^rinkly flakes contain nothing but 
pure soap. So they go farther, cleanse more effi
ciently. That makes it economical to use them in 
the washing machine, for all laundering, and for 
every general household purpose.

If only to try. get some today of your dealer. 
He has them—in handy one-pound packages.

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY OF CANADA, Limite* 
Toronto

)V

SOAPFLAKES PRINCESS SOAP 
FLAKES '

Mad1 in Canada

For finest Mu. or coarsest wooUns

s
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